
$42
per rental

Suitable for children 0–4 years old.  
Cannot be fitted to all vehicles.  

See vehicle specifications for details. 

Included in Inclusive Pack 

Recommended for children  
4-7 years old. 

$42
per rental

Included in Inclusive Pack 

Camping Table & Chairs Awnings

$29
each per 

rental

Table

$20
each per 

rental

Chair

Included in Inclusive Pack 

$6
per day 

(max charge $96)

Available for the Britz HiTop, Britz Voyager, 
Mighty Highball and Mighty Double Down.

Available to Hire (can be pre-booked online)

Prices in Australian dollars

Child Seat Booster Seat

Extra Hire Items & Additional Products
01 April 2023 - 31 March 2024 | Australia

$23
per day

+ call costs

Many areas do not have standard cell coverage.
Satellite phones cover all areas and are an 
important safety item when travelling in 
Australia. Sat phone insurance is also available 
for $3.50 per day.

Satellite Phone Extra Driver Fee

Included in Inclusive Pack 

Bike Rack

$58
per rental

Available with the Britz Explorer, Britz 
Frontier, Mighty Double Up and Mighty 

Big Six. Maximum two bikes (total weight 
capacity 60kg). Available from all branch 

locations. Customer to bring their own bikes. 
E-bikes not permitted. When carrying bikes, 

the vehicle length increases to 7.5m.

$2.50
per day 

(max charge 
$37.50)



Pre-purchase Gas: PGO

No need to fill up your gas bottle (or supply full canisters for 4WDs) before 
you return your camper. Bring it back empty and we will fill it up for you.

$20
per refill

for non-toilet/shower 
vehicles or 4WDs

$42
per refill

for all toilet/
shower vehicles

First Aid Kit

Supplied with your rental and charged if it is opened on your journey.

$40
to buy

Available to Buy (can be pre-booked online)

Duvet (doona)

$18
per 

rental

PillowFan Heater

$18
per 

rental

Included in Inclusive Pack 

$3
per 

rental

Solar Panels Esky

Keep your extra drinks cold.

$11
per day

$26
per rental

Available for 4WDs from Broome, Darwin, 
Alice Springs and Perth only.

*Maximum charge 
of $110 ($300 charge

for loss/damage) 

Available to Hire from the Branch 
(cannot be pre-booked and all are subject to availability)

Available to Buy from the Branch 
(cannot be pre-booked and all are subject to availability)

Toilet Chemical

For campervans with toilets; use 1 each time 
you empty your toilet cassette.

$3
each


